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The Youth Council began with the pledge. Following we mentioned briefly that Sherrie

had gotten nominated for a position in the Council of Governments (COG).

We then met the new City Events Manager, Dayton Martindale. Dayton was the advisor

for the Youth Council in Logan. He briefly talked about how they will be planning to do events

as usual, making adjustments as we get closer

The March Easter Event will be on March 31st. It will be a drive through to pick up

easter baskets. Youth who are interested will work there from 10-11am, please be there at 9:30

am to be ready.

If you would be interested in helping on the Star Spangled Banner Day, it is on March

3rd. It would entail holding a “massive” flag up. Dayton said he would be getting an email to

Destiny about more details as we get closer.

If anyone is struggling with their legacy projects, please reach out to Hunter who has the

contact information of Trent Bristles, the City Arborist, who has some ideas for anyone willing.

Remember that Legacy Projects are due at the end of your term, but you must present your

project to the City Council, so make sure you get done in time to get on an agenda.

The yearly Youth Council retreat is in March, however due to the coronavirus, we would

have a small regional Youth Council retreat outside for one day. Please let Destiny know if you



have concerns with that idea. We are trying to have it scheduled in March, specifically the last

two weekends of March. This depends on the available locations so stay tuned.

We will have an opportunity for service next Friday with Trent Bristles. We would be

spreading gravel so they can plant trees preparing for the summer. Hunter will be in close contact

with Trent and Alex about this event, if you have questions please contact Hunter.


